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Superb Styles in Silk! YOUR CREDIT 600! Grand Display of Silk
i

I

25 per cent CURTAIN RODS

waists Skirts Whitelaw & GardinerAT THE Swellest to bo seen
ON' AT

NOVELTY CLOAK STORE WALL PAPER BOSTON
COUNCIL BLUFFS

STORE Ic Each

It'P TO DATE IN HTYLK
-- DOWN TO DATi: IN
I'IMCKS.

SUITS
is the

of All
Ladles' THllor-Mad- o Suits, serge, Oxford

covert nnd Venetian cloth. Kton and
blouso cflect, regular value $10.00, at $6.50.

"Mnn tailored Hulls," a special assort-
ment, made. In the latest styles, handsomely
trimmed, tafl'ota lined Jaeket, flaring or
flouncti skirts, (rom $7.50 to $1!0.00.

A Inrgn assortment of plain and tucked
silk Jackets, swellest ever shown, at temp-

tingly low prices.

lfox Coats nro In full hlnst have a suf-flce-

quantity to Btipply tho demund from
$4.75 to $12.

Skirls you ran get lilted In our place
wo carry In stock 22 to 10 waists, 37 to 41

length, In nil tho latest make, from $1.33

to $ir..oo.

Our waist department Is complcto In all
tho newest effects nud latest shades, from
&0c to $7.(10.

Plan You to Up,

WOMAN

b. Pointi It at a Boardw d Bint Him

to Police Station.

THERE THE DISARM HER

Chief Decline to lliilerinln llrr
lint l'lli-- d (Inn on III" Orvn

Account A(tnlne the
l'cinulc.

! : " . i'
Mrs. Annlo Kavency, who conducts a

boarding house for railroad men on South
Third street, Is under arrest at tho city
Jail, charged with carrying a concealed
weapon. Tho concealed weapon, a largo

Colt revolver, 1b locked up In
Chief Albro's safo nt pollco

Mrs. Kaveney accused ono of her board-
ers, named Van Dorsn, last evening with
speaking 111 of her behind her back, and,

tho gun in his face, sho threat-
ened to till him full of holes If ho did not
retract. Van Dorau stood pat nnd declined
tho Invitation, but ho reckoned without his
cost. At tho pulnt of tho rcvolvur Mrs.
Kavency mado him accompany her In a
Btroot car to tho pollco station, where sho
minted to lllo a complaint against him for
disturbing the peace.

Tho police declined to cuterlnln tho com-
plaint and ilemnnded that Mrs. Kaveney
mirronder tho revolver which sho hold under
a big capo. This sho flatly refused to do
and detled tho ofllcers to take It from her.

Chief Albro and Detective Ed Smith ac-

cepted the dell nnd after n sharp but short
struggle, during which tho chief pinioned
tho woman's arms behind her back, OHlecr
Smith managed to wionch' the gun from
her grasp, Sho was locked up and booked
for carrying concealed weapons. Mrs.
Kavenoy's husband sonio fow years ago
was committed to the. Insane department
at St. Ilernard's hospital.

Buy your trees, shrubs nnd roses of
Meneraj, C'ii East Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Telephones, ofllco, 404; resldenco, 4465,

Strain Younir Man' Tool.
Tho dwelling of Attornoy A. T. Flick

Inger, S14 Fourth avenue, was entered by
tnievea Saturday night liy forcing In ono
of tho collar windows. The basement Is
fitted up with lathes nud other mechanical
apparatus for Mr. Hllcklngjr'a son nnd tho
thieves carried off $100 worth of tools.

Coniliiclor Han Smnllpm,
Oeorgc 11. Patterson, a conductor on tho

Tlock Island road, yostorday was found
Buffering from smallpox and his resldonco
was placed under quarantine. Two roomers
at tho Pattoraon homo moved beforo quar- -
autlno was established.

To MuUr Cln cL Rood,
Friends of William II. Jenkins came to

his assistance yesterday and arranged to
take up all tho checks ho had passed In

THREE

AND

FIFTY GENTS

Will buy tho best pair
nf hIiops mnilc for tnai
money ut our store. Of
course, wo liavo higher
priced goods, tint In theso
shoes you can depono
upon getting nil especial
bargain. They nro well
uiiiue,
material
lone time
w inuow a

536 Broadway, council Bluffs

stylish, of good I
and will weur a,l

See tho dlf- - f
ferent styles In our show

i,

I.nok for the Hear.

Swell Styles in

Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
and lowa. jamei in, jr
Ui Mum ai., council uiuns.

(Successor to W. C. Estep)

lArlrlJTC

Perfect Fit, Correct Hang and Graceful Swing
Characteristic Our Makes,

Our Wrappers
strictly washable

are mado from I

and not
skimpy; new bishop sleeves; sewed
to slay sowed and will please the
weaicr without a doubt 75c to $1.75.

Our Petticoat department Is filled
to Its capacity, from the cheapest
fabrics to the best OSc to $10.

Our Millinery department Is filled
to tho brim with n choice selection
of tho latest In trimmed ami pat
tern hats. We can plcaso you In
mjio and price.

fabrics

taffta

Iletter not trust April's smiles of
today, for she may rry tomorrow,
Wo have mackintoshes and umbrel
las very low price.

I.iullen' 1o Hour fur fir for to
diiy only line pnlr to cneli mi

tomrr.

prices.

Our Easy Payment Elegantly

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
WITH REVOLVER

OFFICERS

Cnin-jilul- nt,

headquarters.

flourishing

DOLLARS

SARGENT'S

FARM LOANS

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

this city and to repay tho amounts of
money ho had borrowed from tho mem-

bers of tho local lodgo of Klks nud others.
Ills father sent word from St. Louis yes-

terday ho would bo here Tuesday and
straighten matters up for his son. Jen-

kins is still at the city Jail, but It Is not
likely there will be any prosecution.

Davis sells glass.

iMini'Aitr.s TO pavk sthiikts.
Conlrnotor WlcUliniii SrU ltenily to

I'ullll l.iiMt 'nl I'm IMntin.
Contractor Wlckham is preparing to begin

work by May 1 on streots tho paving of
which was contracted for latt fall. Tho
total paving contracts of Inst year which
wero not completed and which will havo to
bo finished this summer amount to im,.i.h
quaro yards, as follows:
l: ulith street, from Hrontiway m noun

lino Mynstcr street, 1,020 square pros
Seventh street, from Hroauwuy m hwh- -

ngton iivcnuc. 2.3rt Hiiuaro yanis.
nlxtli street, rioni nruiiuwny i iimin.B- -

tou avenue. '.'.ICT square ynriiH.
Scott street, from Hroauway to asirniK- -

ton avenue, 2.WW witiiiro yarns.
Stutsman street, from tironuway i
Icrcc street. M sqtinro yards.
M,.v..nih nvi.mic. from Main street 10

Sixth street, 2.300 square yards.
Worm strei't. irotn .Minn sireui u rumui

street. WO square yunis.
Ninth iivcnuc, from Jiam sueei io wri

corner mini street, a.wni square ynnn.
Tenth avenue, from .Mam street 10 rouriu

street. 1'iW square yards.
llurrlson street, irnni sniiin iiuu

lugton iivenue to south corner Benton
street extension. 8,3,'m square ynrds.

.Mynstor street, from enst line acoii
street to west line i;igntn streot, o,vo.

iinre yards.
Orahaui avenue, from Mmllson nvcnuo to

Falrnimmt park, 3,;',ii7 squiiro yards.
Part avenue, from iirnnoway 10 souui

lino of High School avenue, o.Coo square
yards.

liign nenooi avenue, iruui j.iii incinic
to Olen avenue, 619 squnro yards.

Olen avenue, from Itroadway to waior
works grounds, S.ilii square yards.

Plerco street, from First street to liiuit
street. 4,Sin sciuare yards.

Uluff street, from rierco street to norm
corner Ninth avenue, io.uit square yarns.

Fourth street, from Jlroaiiwny to worm
street, lO.fiOO square yards.

Story street, ironi .Maui sireci 10 isiun.
street. 1,900 square yards.

Fifth avenue, from Ainin street to wesi
comer Thud street. ;i,377 squaro yarns.

Willow uvenue, from .Mam street to wesi
comer Third street, a.sw siuaro ynnis.

Hrontlwny, from First streot to east cor
ner Frank street, a.iio Bquaro yarns.

In addition to this work It Is proposed
to pavo a number of other streets ana
avenues. Tho resolution embracing tho
stroots proposed to be paved will como up
for final nctlon nnd determination at tho
meeting of the city council tonight, having
been postponed lrom tho session of Mon-

day. Whlln a fow minor changes may bo
mado In tho resolution, It Is not expected
any Important Btruots contained therein
will bo cut out.

Sonio opposition Is looked for from cer
tain property owners In tho Fourth ward
who havo oxpressed n preference for
asphalt, but It Is understood that the alder.
men will decldo In fnvor of brick. These
streets are: Sixth and Soventh streets from
Ilroadway to Fifth avenUe, Eighth street
from Uroadwny to Klghth avenuo and First
avenue from Pearl street to eighth street.

Tho petitions for asphalt so far filed with
tho city clerk do not represent a majority
of tho Interested proporty ownora whoso
holdings abut on theso streets. Several of
tho proporty owners who attached their
signatures to tho petitions oxpressed their
prcferenco for hotnemndo brick. A city
official who has given the matter consider-
able attention Is authority for tho state-
ment that tho petitions on Mo demonstrate
that the property owners as a rule aro not
anxious foi asphalt, but that the real estato
men and rentnl agents aro tho prlmo movers

Rogers

In tho agitation against brick on the streets
In tho Fourth ward.

It is understood tho council has decided
to order these streots paved with either
Dcs Moines or Oalcshurg brick for top
course, with the cement filler. Experience
has shown that brick with tho cement filler
makes tho most durable paving possible
and that It practically needs no repairing,
at least for a long number of years. What
can be done with brick nnd tho cement filler
has been demonstrated on North Main
streot, which was paved last year. Whllo
this was laid with homemade brick for both
courses, the addition of tho cement filler
has, In the opinion of Mayor Jennings and
other city officials, made It ono of tho best
paved streets In tho city,

The city officials with few exceptions are
unalterably opposed to asphalt, on the
grounds of tho oxpenso the city would bo
put to In keeping It In repair. This expense
cannot be taxed to the property owners and
would have to be homo by tho city. This,
Mayor Jennings contends, tho city is not
In a financial condition to do,

07. It has been contended by some of tbf
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IS Discount

largest assortment nnl
latest syles In NKCK-WliA- It

untl BKLTS,

SKIRTS

Our Corset department has been vigor-Dlssell- 's

Cyco bearing Curpetswecpers
!. I'. Corset wo guarantee It $1.00.

Lace and tapestry Curtains In all tho
newest designs at moderately low prices.

Ilros.' Silverware nt tho lowest

Illssoll's Cylo henrlng Carpctsweepers
Japaned, $2.50; nickel trimmed, $3.00. DOc

down, 25c week.

Our Hosiery and Underwear has been se-

lected with euro and our prices nro lower
than elsewhere In the city.

Wo aro headquarters for Perfumery nnd
Toilet Goods, Including all the uowest
odors.

Enables Go Dressed

nldormen thnt tho ngltation In tho Fourth
ward for asphalt Is merely n plan to pre
vent any paving In that section of tho city
this year. It will not succeed, they say, as
tue streots will ho ordered paved and with
brick. A canvnss mado by tho nldermcn
last fnll showed that the majority of tho
property owners In tho Fourth ward who
will liavo to pay for tho cost of tho Im
provement or tho streets wnnt brick. Thoy
expressed themselves In favor of brick not
only, they said, because of tho chenper first
cost, but because they believed It would
last longer without need of repairing.

In connection with tho proposed paving,
City Engineer Kntyro will tonight submit
an ordlnnnco making tho road of Park ave-
nuo from Pomona street to tho entrance
of Falrmount park twenty-fou- r feet wide,
inns materially reducing the cost of tho
paving of this street, half of which will
havo to bo paid by the city out of tho Gen
eral improvement fund.

Itubbcr stamps nt DcLong's, 307 Il'way.

m:i,i;n.Ti)s to thi
Women' Cltilm of the Stnlo Semi l.lnlfl

of Dele
Miss Helen Ilaldwln. secretary of tho

local entertainment committee for tho Iown
feneration oi woman s clubs' biennial to
be held in this city the llrst week In May.
hns received n list of the delegates and Is
anxious to hear from those who will be
willing to entertain them. This Is tho list
of accredited delegates:

Ues Moines Mesdames A. H. Shaw, Ella
H. Durley, II. 11, Hawiey, G. D. Ellison,
Jennlo Harris, O. Longwell.

averley Mrs. Lou V. Downing, Miss
Jennett Tyrrell.

uoon Haplds Mrs. U. II. Asher, Mrs. E.
W. Downs.

lioono Mesdames Maria Illhbs, S. It.
Dyer, Flora S. Barclay, U. W. Reynolds,
U. K. Rice, J. II. Rlekonberg.

Storm Lake Mesdames Dllla L. Waldron,
A. Miller.

Kitten,

Mary

.Mlnnlo
Webster City Mesdames V. C. Burleson,

C. Wlllson, S. J. Root, J. II. Shlpp, Miss
Golt.

Crcston Mesdames W. J. Donlln, C. V.
Athrnrn, Mary A. CharleB
Slaughter, Geml Tlce, II. N. Tonay, S. W.
Richardson.

bhclby Mesdames Ada Anderson. Alice
Jones, Kathcrlno Poraeroy.

Slgourncy Mesdames Anna Utterbnck,
viola Johnson.

Fort Dodge Mrs. Flora Preston.
Ilrooklyn Mrs. Melrose
Oelweln Mrs. R. T. Rohlnson.
What Cheer Mrs. C. W. Yergor,

Josephine Klnsey.
Toledo Miss Ada M. Humbert.
Osago Mesdames Ella Lapham,

Hastings,
Mesdames A. S. Lake, Sarah

Aushulz,

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, E41 Broad'y.

MINOtl MENTION.

Dnvls sells drugs.
Stockert sells laco curtains.
Gna fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Flna A 11 C boor, Neumayer's hotel,
Wollman, scientific optician, 40fl B'wny.
Pasturage. Judson, 929 Sixth nve. Tel. 3IS.
Hoard and room; modern conveniences. 103

avenue.
Always ask to seo union card of tho clerk

uetorc puicuasing.
New fancy frames. C. E. Alexander &

Co., S33 Broadway.
Store vour Rtoves at J. Chnrnlss & Co..

ou-oi- a .Mam street.
Mrs it. I. .McDowell Is home a

visit at Cartilage, .Mo,
W. F, Graff, undertaker and dlslufector,

iui aouwi aium ruonc buu.
Get your work done ut tho popular Eaglo

munuiy, i.i uroauwuy. mono Jo,

Miss

Ella

from

street,

Correct and exclusive styles of elegant
puoios nt Bfiimmt s, wji tiroudwuy.

Tho monthly meeting of the Board of
Education Is slated tor tomorrow evening.

Morgan .t Klein, upnolstorlng, (urnlturu
repairing, mattress making, uz s. Main st

Tho Anrll term of tho suoerlor court will
bo convened tomorrow morning by Judge
AylcHworth.

1901.

iiii:.M.i.,

Slaughter,

Carpenter.

Shenandoah

For sale, household furniture and horse.
and buggy, cheap. Inquire D. A. Hamilton,
Grand hotel.

Deputy Sheriff Baker, who had several
ribs broken in a runaway uccldent two
weeks ago, Is abhi to bo out.

A want ad In Tho lies will brine results.
The sumo attention given to n want ad In
council Bluffs as at tho Umaha otllce.

M. Klmore, who has a largo contract for
me grading or tne western lowa aivisionor tno Burlington, is In thin city for a
tew days.

Mrs. F. O. Miller nnd little daughter re
turned Saturday ovenlnir from Paul's Ceiv
tor, 1. T., where they havo been passtng
ino winiur wiui relatives.

The marriage of Miss Lotta D, Baldwin,
iiaimuier or .Mr una .Mrs, ti. ii. jsniawiu,
to it. c. Williams will tuKo place Wednes
uuy evening ui wio noino oi me nridf.

Judge Wheeler of tho district court will
make tho llrst assignment of law cuses
for this term this morning, He will nlso
maKe a uuriiai reassignment nt mu equity
uockou

Mrs. Frank Spencer, who has been visit.
lug mends here, returned to her homo
in ncoiu, iu., accompanied uy ncr cousin,

Special Sale Prices
Furnishings

Our entire line of men's $1.00 colored laun'
dercd Dress Shirts on sale at

Men's nnd boys' Sweaters

50c, and 1.00
Mcn'c 23c nnd B0c Walking Sticks, straight

and curled handles, on sate today at VV
Line of men's Suspenders on salo 25C

Hosiery
Misses' and boys' Ribbed Hoso at,

each 96
Hoys' and girls' 23c fine Ribbed Hose, cx- - ICft

tra hcavy all Glzes, on sale today at IOC
Ladles' black cotton Hose, fast colors, on Ifl.

sale at Ilfl
3Pc ladles' fine lace stripe lisle Hose, and AC

drop stitch, on salo nt 96
73c Indies' fancy drop stitch lisle Hose, ,n5

stripes, plaids and figures, on sale at...."fJw

Sunbonnets
Children's nnd misses' plain Sunbonnets, In ICft

ginghnm, on salo at IOB
Children's nnd misses' fancy ruffled Sunbon- - 411ft

nets, on ealo at fcUv
Ladlc3' plain ginghnm Sunbonnets

Uadlcs' fancy ruffled chambray and gingham OR a
Sunbonnets nt fcUU

Brass Rods
For Sash nntl Lace Curtains

Trlbo Curtain Wlro for snsh curtains ,wlth l
fixtures complete, on salo nt, each IC

10c Brass Extension Rods, on salo tit
at UC

ISc BraBS Extension Rods, on salo Qi)
23r Brass Extension Rods, on sale )C
39c Brass Extension Rods, with fancy ends, OCa

on salo at 96

75c and $1.25 Cloth Capes, for ladles, nnd
misses, on said al

Capes

Fancy Silk Shoulder Capes, worth 13.00 to I QQ
$5.00 each, on salo, each

Hulf
Prlco Jewelry ""Vic.

Miss Edith Shlevcs, who will pass the sum-
mer there.

A nieetiiic of tho stocKllomers oi ino
rommerdul National hank will ho .Satur
day afternoon In the o Hen r mjiib ei
l.ougee, wneu me iiiKiiiii4.i""n
Institution Is expected to be perfected.

.Mrs. L. Hardman. Miss l.nura up emnn
ami Miss Frances Wrlglit of tno itimier- -
gar'en faculty returned yesieruay "'
Chicago, where they attended tho Inter-
national meeting of tho kindergarten union.

Rev. Henry DcLong p'niis to reopen ni
fTlrlK' Industrial school In u few weeks on
a larger scale than ever. It Is Mr. De- -
Long h Intention to ereci 11

summer seliooi imuuing uu wu
adjoining Ills nomc.

On tho return of General Mnnager Dim-moc- k

from St. Joseph this week, work will
ho begun on putting lu tho new switches
and crossings nt fearl anil Broadway and
laying the new heavy steel rails on Main
streot north of Tenth avenuo.

Frank Henderson nf tills city and ftllH
Mnrcaret Hlnk!e of Logan. In., were mar
ried yesterday afternoon by Hoy. u. u.
Knox, rector or uraro umxciiiuii tmuui,
at the homo of Mrs. It. i. Jierriam.

Mrs D. 1. I lock lins gone 10 uenuviow,
O., on a visit to relatives.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tuiupnono 250.

Davis sells pnlnt.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

(Continued from Second Pago.)

Lead, on tho Homestake belt. The com-

pany has acquired a largo tract of ground,
which shows unusually lino outcropplngs of
freo-mllln- g ore. Eastern capitalists havo
purchased sufficient stock to buy tho neces-
sary machlnory. Tho ground has a contin
uation of tho Homestako oro lode.

Antimony Mine Prove Hloh.
Tho antimony mine that Is bolng devel

oped by A. D. Arundel of Minneapolis Is
turning out to bo very rich. The main
ledgo of oro hns 6cen traced Boveral thou-
sand fcot by Us outcrop and a number of
pits und shafts havo been sunk, showing
the ledgo to wideu out with depth. Tho
oro carries leud, sliver and soma gold.
Experiments uro being mado nt the present
tlmo on somo sort of a process that will
anvo all of tho values. It is prouauio mat
a smelter will bo erected at tho mine.

Custer business men are still working at
the May mine, which was one of tho rich-
est prospect nt tho surface over found
In tho Southern Black Hills. A second
shaft Is being sunk on the ledgo across tha
gulch from tho first discovery. Tho oro
runs well In values.

Shipment of spodumont oro will be made
this week from tho Etta mine, east of
Hill City, by F. P. Williams of that place.
This ore Is valuable for Its llthla, which
it contains to the amount of four to six
per cent. It is shipped east for fertilising
purposes also. In tho Etta mine, which
was worked a number of years ago for Its
tin. thcro Is n vo:y strong ledgo of this
spodtiment, somo of tho crystals being a
foot or more in diameter und Uvo to ten
fcot long.

North Slnr of Oumlm,
Tho North Star Mining company of

Omaha has received a now Prescott pump,
which will bo placed In the drift at tho
North Star mine. Two new ledges of ore
have beon encountered In this mine, which
makes one nf the fluent properties In the
southern Black Hills. Tho company Is
backed by a number of Omaha capitalists,
who aro going to sink the shaft to tho 600-fo-

level, beforo erecting ore reduction
works.

Development work at tho Newark and
Mayflower mine, west ot Custer, coatla- -

69c

89c

20C

50cI

Notions
Black Sewing Silk, a

per spool lu
Black Wlro Hairpins, I

per package Ill

Hooks and Eyes, .
per card lu

Black Headed Plus,
per box Ill

Silk Elastic Hose Supporters, r
per pnlr UU

10c purses, on salo today (Jq

25c ladles' pneketbooks, on salo jfj

Writing Paper
lfic box Writing paper on salo "7 1 .

nt I '20
23c box Writing Paper, on salo IQIfi

at IZ'JU
33c packnge Writing Paper, ono pound In 17 'p

package, on salo at I I 'lit
39c pound packago of Fancy Writing Paper Hflp

on snle nt tUU

Embroidery
Sc Embroideries on salo fjg

lfc Embroideries on sals Qq

19c Embroideries on sale 10 In
at IZ'20

25c Embroideries on salo jfjQ

Handkerchiefs
19c and 25c men's and women's Hnndker- - C

chiefs, on salo at lull
Ladles' Colored Border Handkerchiefs fjg

Sewing Machines
$37.00 Cabinet Sowing Machlno, on salo 200
$27.50 Drop Head Sowing Machine, on salo "JQQ

$22.50 Drop Head Sewing Machine on salo 275
Every machlno guaranteed for C years.

Skirts and Wrappers
$1.39 ladies Dross Sklrtn, wade of black. QQn

figured brilllanttne, on sale at uOu
Ladles black and colored Underskirts, In QQn

plain, ruffled and plaited, on salo at iJOll

$1.00 ladles' Wrappers, on salo 59C

I
ues. Both properties showed quartz veins
outcropping at tho Btirfnco, which aro
being followed down. It Is expected that
work will bo resumed again at tho Lizzie
mine, cast of Custer, next month. This
property Is owned by tho Willow Crock
Mining compnny of LoMara, la.

i'Hi:siii:.vr nriir in tub i'ii:i,n.
With HiiKlnecrN in Drive Over Hntitr

of 1'ropoxeil i:tenxlon.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., April 14. (Special.)
President Burt, Chief Engineer Berry

nnd Engineer Ashton will lenvo Salt Lake
Thursdny for a wagon trip over tho pro-
posed lino of extension of tho Union Pa-cll- lc

to Los Angeles. The trip will bo taken
for the purposo of studying tho country so
as to run tho lino over tho shortest pos-
sible, route and avoid grades and sharp
curves. Tho officials will bo In tho field
a month.

South Ilakota Incorporations.
PIERRE. S. D., April 14. (Special.)

Theso articles of Incorporation wero lllod
hero:

Bear Gulch Mining and Milling company,
at Deadwood, with a capital of $1,000,000.
Incorporators, L. E. Torablln, Charles Noxlo
nud John R. Wilson.

Brockton-Adirondac- k Oold Mining com-
pany, nt Pierre, with a capital of $500,000.
Incoporators, E. S. Tracy, Albon Allen and
L. L. Stephens.

Congregational church nt Houghton,
Brown county. Trustees, D. II. Cronyn, W.
W. DeLu nnd O. S. Nuttor.

Phillip Cattlo company at Leslie, with n
cnpltnl of $75,000, Incoporators, James
Philip, S. Philip ond Goorgo Philip.

Silver Creek Gold Mining company, nt
Deadwood, with n capital of $250,000. In-

corporators, Joseph Notteubach, Gcorgo
Fuller ond William H. Spencer.

Mountain Presbyterian church of La
Dello township, Marshall county. Trus-
tees, Peter Frcner, Louis Mordow nnd
Mathlas Domarrls.

United States Army and Navy Tablet
company, nt Pierre, with a capital of $300,-00- 0,

Incorporators, Abraham Meyers,
Amelia A. Moycrs and Harry S. Anderson.

Kochemak Coal company, at Plcrro, with
a capital of $1,000,000. Incorporators, J. II.
Latithlcr, J. A. Bradley nnd Harry S.

Nonilnnt lonn for T ml ill I Kleellon.
TYNDALL, S. D., April 14. (Special.)

At the caucuses this week the folowing per-
sons wero put In nomination for tho city
election, April 10: Thomas V. Ptak,
alderman, First ward; Joseph Setzer, alder-
man, Second ward; William Miller, alder-
man, Third ward; T. J. Llbertln, John
Welsser, William McBurney, T. F. Robin-
son, members of reboot board; to fill va-
cancy, R. M. Cotton, treasurer of school
district; Anton Hajek, city assessor; Wll
Ham Youngworth, city ussessor. Mr.
Youngworth represents tho Independent
party. Ills certificate ot nomination la
signed by seven electors.

V. B. Conklln, Bowersvlllo, O., enys: "I
received moro benefit from Foley's Kidney
Cure than from months ot treatment
physicians,

Ileal I'nrr nnd Crimlien I'onl.
KRARNBY. Neb., April H. (Special .)

Charles O, Holfmaster Is lu tho
hospital In this city, disabled with a
crushed foot. Hoffmastcr was ono of a
number of men beating their way to the
western part of tho stato to Join a steel
cane,

and was caused hv
by tween drawhend

gravel train.

FOR TODAY
MONDAY

Wash Goods
25c Ponzlncttc Batiste. In new stripes and J A

l.ico effects, on sale at IOC
Now line of Dimities and Batistes. 32 Inches IC

wide, lu all the late colors, at lUC
New line of dork ami medium colored

Lawns and Batiste and Dimities, .12 IncheslAI .
wide, at Ifc'--C

Full line of Victorian Batiste nud Lawn and A.
Alhambra Corded Zephyrs, at IUC

10c Corded Batiste, lu colors nnd black and 41.
white, on salo today at. a yard t'--C

Mercerlcd Foulard. In all colors, Mll,"OC
able for shirt waists, at 96

Corsets
39c ladles' Drab Jean Summer Weight Cor- - IQf
sets, nil sizes, on sale at I WW
Large assortment of ladles' Summer Cor- - OC

tots nt GOc, 3!c and fcUw
Light weight Ferris Wnlsts, nil sizes 'mm 4C

1 to 10 years, on sale at fcwW

Ribbons
25c colored Silk and Satin Ribbon, on sale IA

at IUC
C5c Black and Colored Ribbon, all widths, AF

on sale nt 7Jw

Domestics
10c Cheviot Shirtings, In Indigo bluo aud

whlto checks nnd stripes, on salo at Uw
Table Oilcloth, today QC
10c Cotton Towels, extra large, Cn

nt UU
Cotton Unci; Toweling on salo

at 96
Sc Unbleached Linen Crash on sale f.at OC
Remnants of Blenched Muslin, from 4 to 10 01M

ynrds, extra good quality, on sale at UlC

Umbrellas
50c Umbrellas on salo 39C
$1.00 Umbrellas on bale AAa

at .' DOC
New lot of Sterling mounted UrabrellaB on 4QQ

salo nt fcWW

Millinery
Special prlcn on Trimmed Huts today main IRQ

floor each

Wall Paper
25 per cent discount on all Wall Pupur

over 5 cents per roll.

V
SPOKEN GF

mm

5c CIGAR.
niunu.,

John G. Woodward & Co., Distributors, Council Bluffs.
Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

tho

35r

mm

Omaha

iVi I w IVA tHTO :A r q m M 1 7. Id: I
Mormon pisnopg' Pill " ton In uie ovet jo ycut by Hit l.Jr. ol tha Motmsa

Churth mcii lul.jwei.. fetlutciy euro tha wor.t cue. in ol4 tad younr idling fiom cd.cnof iclft'jute, illnlpuion, ciccuci, or cljircttrimoUnj. Our Lott Manhood.koat Power, Nlght-Locs- c, aparmatorrho Inaomnla, Vain
In.Bnok, Evil poslrost Kmlatlona,. Umi 8aok. Nqrvoualiablirty, Hentloch,Uiitllneia to Mnrr, -- pi of Hm Samen, VarTcoqalajor tons'lpqtlon, Btiips Qu cjtnot of uia- - Irfll pharsa; top Nir"

orsanl. SttmuUtrt thp Uln tnd ecnt-r- s.

or oi.nt y reiuivjeu, wi:n o txet Llruur it
roil 8ALB UY MYUIth-UlLLO- N

his foot be
am! tho car on

Dead In Ills Med.
S. I). April II.

)C. A. aged 77 years, was
found dead In bed this at his
homo by hU son, Fred He was
native of Ohio, hero in 1SS3. He
was with live nock Inter- -

1 I '

a

n

tir u A I r Ii la Lv null

j

A written ffuartntec. tocutt
On. Inn

UUUQ CO.. 18TU AMD iTAUNAaL

YOU FEELING BADLY? fRICKLYASH BITTERA
WILL CURE YOU.

gottlng

HURON, (Special Tele-
gram. Fowler,

morning
Fowler.

coming
Identified

rrnnnllloOiOla

took an nctlvo part In political matters,
Tho Mnsonlc fraternity, of which ho wa
a member for fifty years, will havo cliarg
of tho funeral Tuesday afternoon.

Cnlf mIIIi Tho 1 1 end pi.

Wi:RT POINT, Neb., April 14. (Special.)
Julius Luedke, a (armor twolve ml lea

north of the city, roports the birth of a
calf on bis place, tho animal baviuic twa

Tho accident happened at Elm creek j esta of this state and until recent years j Uucly developed head.. .......


